As a parrnt,

IACIOSE INT0TERANCE

youwlrry.

Aboutual,thing.
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But, one thingyou
probably don'thaue to
worry about, islacnse
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intoler anc e an d v our child.
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Iactose intnlerance

less

common in

(.

youngchildren thnn in aduhs, even in
minority populanons. And, srudies
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keep

easier for my childt

till

s

\bu bet! lb find out how,

dairy foods intheir diet.

out the tips belowl

Research shorrus that individuals with lactose
intolerance can usualV drink milk, they just have to drink

tf
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with other foods. Solid foods slow dor,vn d igestion

which helps children handle lactose better.

sensitivity. People who are lactose
intolerant don't have enou$ /acrase,
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serve milk wrth meals. And even with

snacks

the enzvme that breaks down laoose. Laoose is the sugar found
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try the classic combinatrons

of milk and cereal, or mrlk and cookies

in milk. Slmptoms mav indude gas,
bloating stomach cramps and dianhea.
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rTeam up!
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So, what is lactose intolerance?
Lactose intolerance is one type offood
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Can I make living
with lactose intolerance
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hnue shown that people who haue

trouble di gesting I acto s e c an

.,

amounts of actose
Colby, Swiss and

tolerance a

childhood
thing?
Not really.
Although in some
children the high
lactase levels they

had

as

an infant

to
age 3-5
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Children may
o<perience

your child happl

frwer s,mpto MS
than aduls. Ifl'our

child is egreriencrng s)'nptoms,

r Yummy optionsl

that chocolate milk is easier to digesl
than white milk and it has the same

they mav not be caused by lactose

intolerance at all and may acnrall,v
indicate a more serious medical

condition, so check with
I

a

nutnents as whrte milk Plus,
yogurts with live acwe cultures
.friendly''
contain
bactena that help the

dooor

body dige$ lactose.lhere is an incredible an-ay of flavored

t do I do about it?

,ogurts available today

rst, if.vou suipea your

I

child has
laoose intolerancg disorss it with their
dooor. Second, if the diagnosis is lacrose
relax. \bur child will probablv
be able to consume milk products, which
are important for good health. They conuin essential nutrients,
indudingcalcium forbone-health and vitamins for growrh.
Milk producs are the prefened source ofcalcium;supplemens
and calcium-fonified foods don'rsupplv the complete nurrient
padoge oimilk.
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even ones that taste like desserl

You've got friends in the right place!
There's help nght at your child's school
in

he

cafetenal

lhe cafetena

is a great

place to implement many

0fthe dietary
strategies mentroned above. Milk is offered
with meals and cheese is included on
many menu items. Plus, they serve

chocolate milk and yogurt and
may even provide lactose-free milk
for pur

[i

childl The school cafetefla wil

also work with you on special diet requests
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you just need to provide a signed doctols note.
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